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FOUR ARE JAILED VIOLENCE MARKS
WHEN THE REPAIRING JOB BECOMES ALMOST UNBEARABLE.

CANDIDATES SPEAK LOCAL OPTION VOTE

BARK MURDER START OF STRIKE TO BIG AMI floioinim
in
m
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ONE WOMAN AND THREE MEN

ARE ARRESTED AS SUSPECTS
IN SEATTLE

MILL OPERATIVES CHARGE PO
LICE IN SEVERAL MASSA-

CHUSETTS TOWNS

SENTIMENT IN MARQUAM DIS-

TRICT IS FOR REPUBLICAN

TICKET

PETITION THAT QUESTION BE ON
BALLOT IS BEFORE COUNTY.

COURT

WEST TO ADDRESS

TOWN LEGALLY IS CALLED "DRY"

Owners of Big Saloon Convicted and
are Awaiting Sentence-Exci- ting

Fight Is
Expected

A petition that local option beof the questions voted thlupon by

- uu in tne CountyClerks offlcB Th .
i ,'J Li L1UI1, w III p h

It?!?? hued signatures
t"tl:uunty court wnich will determin -- i whether the proposition is 1obe placed on the ballot. It is understood that the saloon element wasinstrumental in having the petition

K was filed ta CountyClerk Mulvey's office by Claude De-vor- e,

attorney for the petitioners.
Estacada has been legally declareda dry town. Yanke & Meisner, whoconducted a saloon there, were re-cently found guilty of violating thelocal option law in Circuit - JudgeCampbell's courtj and are awaiting

sentence. Their attorney has an-
nounced that the case will be appeal-ed.- (

Estacada several years ago voted"dry", but two years later the vote
wa sfor the saloons. However, this
vote was declared illegal, which ac-
counts for Yanke &

" Meisner
being convicted. If the county court
decides that the question shall be
' r " UUItU lb IO pXCUllCU
that there will be an exciting fight in
the city which expects to become the
county seat of Cascade County in
case the voters of the state decide to
divide Clackamas County.

BRIDE-TO-B- E IS

TENDERED SHOWER

A miscellaneous shower was ten-
dered Miss Alice Oliver at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Oliver Friday evening in honor of her
approaching marriage to Mr. Leo
Larson, of Willamette. The bride-elec- t'

received many pretty and use-
ful articles. The evening was devoted
to games and instrumental music,
which were followed by refreshments.

Present werdj Miss Martha Leis-ma-

Miss Glenola Scribner, Miss
Jessie Bowland, Miss Gertie Wilson,
Miss Mabel Larson, Miss Alice Oli-

ver, Miss Fern Britton, Miss Esther
Larson, Miss Mae Oliver, Miss Beat-
rice Oliver, Mrs. William Critser, Mrs.
Ernest LeMay, Mrs. Viola Fomong,
Mrs, Sarah Larson, Mrs. Frank Oli-

ver, Victor Oliver, Orilla Oliver.

TO

Postmaster Randall, who is one of
the most loyal aids of Cupid in Clack-
amas! County, has received a letter
from Miss Ruth Huffman, of Washing-
ton, D. C, importuning him to assist
her in finding a helpmate. Mr. Ran-
dall, several months ago received a
letter from a girl in New York City.
The letter was published, and a re-
sult the young woman found a hus-
band. The letter from Miss Huffman
follows :

"I know that the male population
of Oregon exceeds the female so
won't you find, some of those lonely
fellows (must be single) to write to
me. I am lonely too."

Washington, D. C. Care General De-

livery."

131 COUPLES MARRIED AT
HOME OF JUSTICE SAMSON

Justice of the Peace Samson officia-

ted at the marriage of Amas Dolors
and Eliza Berault. The ceremony
wass solemnized at the home of Mr.
Samson, which made the 131st mar-

riage that had been performed at his
home.

DETECTIVE WITHHOLDING DETAILS

Prisoners to be Taken to Portland
Today Sleuth Certain He Has

Principals in Crime
Mystery

PORTLAND, Sept. 30. As princi-
pal suspects in the murder of Harry
G. Barr, which occurred just two
weeks ago on the Linnton road, F. C.
Maxey, a laborer, aged 29, and Bessie
Miller, a chambermaid, ager 25, are
under arrest at Seattle, Edward J.
Snyder, a teamster, 31, and Bob Paz-ic-

laborer, 20, are also held as
or witnesses.

Detective Andy Vaughn, who is re-
sponsible for the arrests at Seattle,
in communication with his chief to-
night, said that he was confident that
he had the right persons, but did not
give Captain Baty the details on
which he bases his assurance. He
will leave Seattle tomorrow, and fur-
ther developments at this end are ex-
pected to follow his return.

Vaughn,; who was assigned to the
case at the beginning of last week,
telephoned to detective headquarters
late Saturday night that he was on a
promising lead and) would go wher-
ever it took him. He said that he
did not dare give the nature of his
information over the telephone. Ser-
geant Hunter, in charge of the oflice
in the absence of Captain Baty, ap-
proved Vaughn's course.

That was the last heard of the de-

tective till this afternoon, when press
dispatches carried the first news of

AUTO CLUBHASFINE

Tl

Members of the Oregon City Auto-
mobile Club went to Camas, Wash.,
Sunday. A good time was had and
the park was reached in time for din-
ner. A basket dinner prepared by
the wives of the members was served.
All did justice to the spread. Some
time was spent in Camas, and the
party made the trip home, some of
whom returned by way of Troutdale,
in good time. William R. Logus act-
ed as pathfinder.

Those going on the trip were Mr.
and Mrs. W, R. Logus, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Daulton, Miss Helen Daulton,
Miss Bessie Daulton, B. J. Staats, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Latourette and son,
Edward, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Price,
Miss Cis Pratt, Mrs. H. S. Moody,
Kent Moody, Mrs. T. P Randall, Mrs.
Augusta Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Prank i

Busch, John Busch, Eddie Busch, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Risley and family.
Miss Clara Fields, Mr. and Mrs. John
Risley and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Hegdale and son, Mrs. Duncan
Shanks, Miss Shanks, Mr. and Mrs.
William Sheahan and family, Ralph
Parker, Joe Sheahan.

UX BOLLAI'S

FATHER IS DEAD

Daniel Bollack, of Paris France,
father of Max Bollack, a former res-
ident of Oregon City, but now of Port-
land, died at home Sunday. A cable-
gram announcing his death was re-

ceived by Mr. Bollack. Mr. Bullack
is survived by his son, Max, and a
daughter, Mrs. A. Redlich, of New
York. Mr. Bollack's wife died sev-
eral years ago in Paris.

TEACHERS TO BE

GUESTS OF ALUMNI

The alumni of the Oregon City
High School will entertain the teach-
ers of the High School and the teach-
ers of the grades at the High School
building Friday evening. The pro-
gram will start at 8 o'clock, and all
members of the alumni are urged to
be present at that time. It is plan-
ned by the alumni to give the teach-
ers the most elaborate entertainment
given for several years. The program
will bo announced later.

WE

15,000 WORKERS HAVE GONE OUT

Almost Score of Persons are Wound-an- d

Arrests are Made Worn-e- n

and Children are Vic--

tims

BOSTON, Sept. 30 Violence mark-
ed the beginning of the twenty-fou- r

hour strike demonstration which the
Industrial Workers of the World call-

ed in four Massachusetts manufact-
uring cities today as a protest against
the imprisonment of two of their lead-

ers. Demonstrations ranging from
parades to serious rioting occurred in
Lawrence, Lynn, Haverill and Quin-cy- ,

where it is estimated that 15,000

workers were out.
The most serious disturbance oc-

curred at Lawrencef, where) picjkets
and police clashed. Nearly a score of
persons were hurt and a dozen ar-

rests were made. '

The outbreak coincided with the
opening in Salem today of the trial of
Joseph J. Ettor, Arturo Giovonnitti
and Joseph Caruso in connection with
the killing of Anna Lopizzo. The
cotton, woolen, shoe and granite in-

dustries chiefly were affected today.
At Quincy 2500 granite workers

struck. Strikers marching through
the quarry district called to the work-
men to come out. At two of the
sheds the polishers were dragged out
forcibly.

Five ' hundred strikers marched
through the shoe manufacturing dis-

trict of Lynn, trying, generally with
small success, to get the operatives
td strike. The police arrested one)
man waving uiacn ami icu ua&o m
the crowd. A mob of them tried un-

successfully to rescue him.
At Haverhill about 250 shoe opera-

tives struck.

'SLIDE FOR LIFE'

L

Professor E.. Brown, who was in-

jured at the Clackamas County Fair
grounds Saturday afternoon while
sliding down a wire is still in a pre-

carious condition at the Oregon City
Hospital. His back is dislocated and
it is feared that he has sustained in

ternal injuries. Professor Brown was
holding on by his teeth when the trol
ley slipped from the wire and he fell
about forty feet. Drs. H. S. and Guy
Mount are in, attendance.

MAX TELFORD AND

WIFE ARE HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Telford were
taken completely by surprise at their
home in Canemah Sunday afternoon,
when about twenty-fiv- e of their
friends called to remind them of their
wooden anniversary. Many good
things to eat were brought by the
guests, and all sat down to a sump-
tuous repast. Mr. and Mrs. Telford
were presented with many articles of
wooden ware. Mr. Telford is one of
the leading Bull Moose advocates in
the county.

OREGON CITY FOLK

BACK FROM ROUND UP

Oregon City was well represented
at the Roundup at Pendleton the last
day, Saturday. The attendance from
Oregon) City was the largest in the
history of the Roundup, and those at-
tending say it is a most successful
affair. Among those who attended
from this city were Dr. and Mrs. H. S.
Mount, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brodie, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Huntley, W. A. Hunt-
ley, A. L Buckles, Dr. A. L. Beatie,
R. L. Holman, Dr. Clyde Mount and
S. O. (Dad) Curtis.

GIVE

TREND IS AGAINST THE DEMOCRATS

George C ' Browned, Grant B Dim-

ick and W. A. Dimick To Stump
County Enthusiasm at High

Pitch

Several hundred persons heard theRepublican candidates for county offi-
ces speak at Marquam Monday even-
ing. The hall was crowded and there
was much enthusiasm from the begin-
ning to the end of the: meeting.
Among those who spoke were Gus- -

tav Schnoerr, candidate for represen-
tative; Chris Scbiiebel, candidate for
representative; E. R. Hackett, candi-
date for sheriff; J, F. Nelson, candi-
date for assessor and E. P. Dedman,
candidate for recorder. - The speak-
ers Tir not indulge in personalities.
merely declaring that it had been.
proved that representatives of the
Republican party had given better
service in the county than represen-
tatives of other parties. Members
of the audience announced that the
sentiment in the district was largely
in favor of the Republican ticket,
from President Taft to constable, and
and it is confidently believed that the
Marquam . country will give a large
Republican plurality.

The canddates have spoken at Har-
mony, where the schoolhouse was
crowded, and at Wichita, where there
was another large crowd. Mr. Hack-e- t

announced Monday night that if
the sentiment was the same through-
out the county as in Harmony, Wich-
ita and Marquam the entire Repub-
lican ticket would win. George C.
Brownell, Grant B. Dimick, and W. A.
Dimick will attend several Republi-
can meetings this week and deliver
addresses. Interest in the ticket is
growing in all parts of the county,
and the candidates are sanguine of
success.

TO HELP STATE

EUGENE, Or., Sept. 30. To secure
room for each student at the Univery-sit- y

of Oregon a. written pledge to
the effect that he or she will endeave-o-r

to repay the state of Oregon the
money expended upon his or her edu-
cation, after graduation, is the novel
plan of Governor! West, who, with
Judge W. T. Slater, of Salem, and
possibly Judge M. L. Pipes, of Port-
land, will visit the university on Oct-ob-

9. At this time the .students will
assemble! in Villard Hall and Judge
Slater and Governor West will pre-
sent the case of the state. After this
the Governor will secure the signa-
tures of the students.

The proposed agreement is not to
repay the taxpayers of Oregon in so
much money, but to make an- effort
to( repay in good citizenship. The
graduates will be expected to go from
this institution with an obligation to
the state in their hearts and work in
the! effort to make Oregon a better
state. The plan has been worked ont
between the state officials and Pro-

fessor F. G. Young, head of the de-

partment of economics, who has fig-

ured lately in helping upon state prob-

lems, especially in research work, in
the past.

WORKS FOR VOTES

John W. Campbell, of Roseburg,
nominee of the Bull Moose Party in
the First District for Congress, is in
this city. Mr. Campbell will make a
thorough canvass of the district and
while his voice will not permit of his
making any speeches, he says he will
try to meet the majority of the voters.
Mr. Campbell met many of the voters
of Oregon City Monday, and will con-

tinue his canvass here today.
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Francis J. Heney, one of Roosevelt's
fighting lieutenants.

ENTERTAINS PUPILS

. The van Brakel's residence on Cen-
ter Street, tastefully decorated with
magnificent Caroline Testouts,

a background of trailing au-
tumn foliage and clematis, was the
scenq of several pleasant surprises
last Saturday.

Mrs. vai Brakle entertained her
music pupils from 3 to 6 o'clock, then
the young people were ushered Into
the dining room were they found
twelve little candles burning on a
large cake in the midst of a bounti-
fully spread table. It was Miss Maud
Lageson's birthday, she being a mem-
ber of the class.

Miss Isabel van Brakje entertain-
ed in the evening in honor of Miss
Viva Wright of Portland, and again,
when the dining room was opened,
the candles flickered merrily upon an-
other cake.

Those present were Miss Viva
Wright, Miss June Charman, Miss
Belle Mattley, Miss Ona Renner, Miss
Daisy Coulson, Mr. George -- Bridge,
Mr. Lyle Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray E- Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
van Brakle and Dr. van Brakle.

ELKS WILL HOLD
IMPORTANT MEETING

An important meetng of the Elks
will be held next Friday night.
Amendments submitted by the Grand
Lodge will be considered and other
important matters will receive atten-
tion. Henry O'Malley, Exalted Rul-
er, urges all members toj be in at-

tendance. '

If it happened It Is In the Enter- -

prise.

T

Governor West will be the , guest
of honor at the banquet of the Con-- ;
gregational Brotherhood this evening.
The Governor wired the manager
Monday evening that he would be
present. He will speak upon his re-- ,
cent efforts to correct evils in Port-- '

land and other places. The Govern- -

or was to have attended several ban-- 1

quets of the Brotherhood last year,
but other , arrangements prevented
him from doing so. The banquet will
be one of the largest ever given by
the Brotherhood. Ifl will be served
at 6:45 o'clock. Mayor Dimick will
speak after the Governor, and follow-
ing him there will be a series of
speeches of ten minutes duration on
the various bills to-- be presented to
the people at the coming election, by
other members of the brotherhood.

WOODFIN DELIGHTS

There was a large attendance at
the recital given by Oscar Lawrence
Woodfin, baritone, assisted by Miss
Louise Huntley, pianist, at the Con
gregational church Monday evening.
Mr. Woodfin, who is a pianist of rare
ability, also proved that he had de-

cided talent as a singer. This was
his first appearance as a singer in
Oregon City, and he was repeatedly
encored. Miss Huntley, as usaul,
captured the audience with her play
ing. She is an artist of exceptional
ability: The program was an excel-
lent one, and including the encores,
there were sixteen numbers. The
program was as follows:- -

(Italian) "Dio Posente" Cavatina
from "Faust."

(German) "Traum durch die Dam- -

merung" (Dream in the Twilight).
Still wie die Nacht" (Calm as Night)
On the Road to Mandalay" Oscar

Lawrence Woodfin.
"Raindrop Prelude" "Revolutionary

Etude"; Miss Louise Huntley.
"I Hear You Calling Me," "Moth-

er Mine," "Oh- - That We Two Were
Maying," "The Rosary," "Irish Love
Song" Oscar Lawrence Woodfin.

"Waldresrauschen" (Forest Run
ners), "Gnomenreignen (Dance oi
the Gnomes) Miss Louise Huntley.

"A Dream," Uncle Rome," (The Old
Boatman), "A Banjo Solo," "Jean,"
"Invictus" Oscar Lawrence Woodfin.

Special Double Show at

Electric Theatre Today

Today is big day at the Electric Thea
ter. Manager Brooks has secured for
today the great sensational three-ree- l

feature, "The White Domino." In'
connection therewith the regular pro- -

gram of three reels will be jBhown,

making six thousand feet of film, six
reels, in all a 2 1--2 hour show.

Program
1 The) Obligation. ' Exciting Wes-

tern Drama.
2 Ferdie's Family Feud. . Roaring

Imp Comedy. '
3 The White Domino, part, one.
4 The ' White Domino, part two.

5The White Domino, part three,

Great Biographical Detective feature
6 The Hand of Mystery. Sensa-

tional Rex Drama.
This double bill will be shown to-

day and tonighttonly and everyone who
misses the great Biograph feature,
"The White Domino," at the Electric
today will miss the greatest set; of
pictures ever shown.

Gereral Admission ten cents.

Brig. General George S. Anderson, U.
S. A., attached tothe General Staff,
Washington, D. C.

PARCELS STAMPS TO

BE SERIES OF PICTURES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Arrange-
ments have been made by Postmaster
General Hitchcock for the engraving
and manufacturing of a series of
twelve stamps, unique in size and
novel in design, for exclusive use in
forwarding packages by the parcels
post. Under the law recently enact-
ed by Congress ordinary -- Stampr can-
not be used for this purpose.

The parcels post stamps will be
larger than the ordinary stamps and
will be so dintinctive in color and de-
sign as to avert any possible confus-
ion with stamps now in use.

The new issue will be in three ser-
ies of designs. The first will illus-
trate modern methods of transport-
ing mail, one stamp showing a mail
car on a railway train, another . an
ocean mail steamship, a third an au-
tomobile now used in the postal ser-
vice, and a fourth the dispatch of
mail by aeroplane.

The second series will show at
work the four great classes of postal
employes,1 postofnce clerks, railway
clerks, city letter carriers and rural
delivery carriers. The third series
will represent four industrial scenes,
showing the principal sources of the
products that probably will be trans
ported extensively by parcels post.

The stamps will be ready for dis-
tribution December 1.

L!IOU0R THIRST MAKES

E

A thirst for liquor which he could
not control has got Fred Clark into
a sad predicament. Clark, accord
ing to E. L. Shaw, admitted Monday
that he broke into a Main Street sa
loon Sunday and stole two bottles of
whiskey. Shaw arrested James Kis-e-r

and Robert Phelan Sunday on
charges of being intoxicated. The
men said whiskey had been given
them by Clark. Clark was found In
his room, and the" two bottles with
just a little whiskey in them were
confiscated. He admitted Monday
that he had entered the saloon by op
ening a window in the rear. Kiser
was fined $5 and given 30 days in jail
by Recorder Stipp. Phelan was fin-

ed $5 and given a sentence of 20 days
in Jail. Clark was bound over to the
grand jury.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC PAYS

TAXES ON REAL ESTATE

The Southern Pacific , Company
has paid $13,070.76 taxes on real es--

tate in Clackamas County. This is
the last half of the taxes due in this

i

Double Stamps
All this week on all Shoe Purchases

BANNON & GO.
Oregon City's Busiest Store

Singing , Talking .s-Danci- ng-

The Grand, Today &: Tomorrow
county on real estate by the - com If you saw-- It In the Enterprise It's
pany.


